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Free Thoughts
ON THE

Late Treaty of Alliance

CONCLUDED AT

IV R M S.

SIR,

IT
is the Misfortune of our Nation

to be thought better Soldiers than

State/men, which, tho' a Compliment

to our Bravery, is none at all to our

Policy, but rather a tacit Arraignment or

Englijh Underftanding ; and I wifh it may
be this only which is intended by Foreign-

A 2 ers
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crs in their Charge againfr. us as Negotia-

tors. I am afraid the Innuendo is ftronger

again ft Englifi Integrity than Englifi

Underila Tiding, it heing notorious, that

thole very Foreigners who fuggeft thus dif-

advantagioufly of us as Treaty-makers, ad-

mit our Erudition and Knowledge in all

Arts and Sciences to equal at leaft, if not

exceed that of any Nation in Europe.

It is pretty near equal to the Commu-
nity whether the national Intereji be facri-

ficed thro' Avarice or Folly ; but as there

is, or ought to be, men a Thing as Na-
tional Honour , which it is the Intereft and

Duty of each Individual to maintain, I con-

feis I mould rather our Statefmen were

d.em'd tools than Knaves. A Deprivation

of Senfe, being a natural Imperfection, is

a Misfortune, but no Crime ; unlets it be

attended with an over-bearing Vanity of

aiiliming an unfuitable Character, and paff-

ing for, and appearing what Nature never

defign'd : But 'tis quite otherwife with

Dijl:one/ly; which is an Act of the Will, a

Vice acquir'd, and the molt deteftable of

any, becaufe none is, or can be fo injurious

to Society.

But in whatever Light our Negotiators

appear to Foreigners, whether as Fools or

Knaves* or both, it is but too true that the

Nation has effentially fuffer'd by the Opi-

nion
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nion they conceive of being able to over-

reach, or bribe them out of their Integrity.

For it is in Negotiation as in Fighting j he

who entertains a itrong Opinion of his own
Influence and Abilities, and a difadvan-

tageous one of both the Senfe and Honejiy

of him he treats with, has undoubtedly the

Odds on his Side, and muft neceflarily fuc-

ceed in his Views upon him ; unlefs, as on
Occafion of the late memorable Convention

with Spain, the Spirit of the Nation exert

itfelf, and prevails over all Self-fufficiency

and Art on one Side, and Weaknefsmd
Corruption on the other.

In the late Adminiftration, wherein the

Science of Negotiation was never lefs un-

(lerftood, tho' never more pradiis'd by this

Nation, our Negotiators abroad, one or two
clumfy, aukward, and heavy Plenipoes ex-

cepted, were really Men of good plain

Underftanding, fome of them above the

common Level, and all of them of fuch Parts

and Knowledge as might guard them fuf-

flciently againft being over-reach'd or fur-

priz'd : Yet, if there be any Truth or

Reality in the late Oppofition y
nay if our

preient Negotiators themfelves may be cre-

dited, there was neither Connexion or Senfe,

much lefs Honefty, or any View to either

the mediate or immediate Interefts of thefe

Nations, in any or all our Treaties, during

the
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the late Minifter's Influence. That Great

Man, in his Turn, if I am not miftaken,

laid the fame thing of the Earl of Sunder-

land's Adminiftration, which he oppos'd j

from whence, if Great Men are not F—1*

out, andK- s in Power, it maybe con-

cluded, that we have had nothing like a

good, a fenfible, or advantageous Treaty,

from the AccefTion to the Fall, if falling on

a Bed of Court-down may be deem'd Fall-

ing, of the late Minifter.

If, then, our Negotiators during that

whole Period, H and J—c excepted,

had Senfe enough to know the Interefi of

their Country, and Knowledge enough to

direct them to a true Purfuit of that Lite-

reft, it follows, that there muft be another

Caufe than the Imbecillity of our Negotia-

tors, for the Badnefs of our Negotiations.

I am very loth to impute thefe publick Mis-

fortunes to anyCaufe that might reflect Dis-

honour on the Probity ofmany of thofe Gen-
tlemen who negotiated for us, for many of

whom I have a peribnal Efteem, as know-
ing them to be, in private Life, Men of

great Honour and Integrity : But the Fault

mufl lie fomewhere. Treaties are Trans-

actions of Moment, and tho' frequently

negotiated with Secrecy, are yet weigh'd

and confider'd with the utmoft Delibera-

tion. A Plenipo cannot, dare not, move
an
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an Inch without Orders from his Court

;

unlefs, which feldom happens, he has a

difcretionary Power. On this Suppofition,

then, which I think not at all unnatural,

the Negotiators of iniquitous Treaties, tho*

highly blameable for acting againft the In-

tereft of their Country out of venal Confi-

derations, Dread
y
or Complaifance, are not

lb culpable as their Directors, or rather

DireSfor ; for in the Cabinet of moft

Princes there is generally an Individual,

who is charg'd with, or takes upon him
the Direction of foreign Affairs.

It happens fometimes, and but rarely,

that the Dire51or in the Cabinet becomes

the Negotiator abroad} and, in fuch In-

Aances, the Publick generally look for fome
uncommon, extraordinary IrTue from the

Negotiation. They conclude, that as he

has the principal Direction of thefe Matters,

whilft he is at home, he mufl neceffarily

be arm'd with difcretionary Power when he

takes upon himfelf the Office of a Plenipo.

The late Minifter often difpatch'd that po-

lite Statefman, his Brother, to negotiate for

the Nation ; but had he deign'd, in Per-

fon, to have gone of thofe national Er-
rands, how had the publick Expectation

been rais'd ?

But that cunning Statefman, fenfible of

the Afcendant Foreigners have of us in

Nego-
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Negotiation, confcious of his own Inabi-

lity, or loth to move out of the Orb of

the Treafury, he never ventur'd, ftho' fup-

pofed to lway more than any Minifter we
have had fince the Reformation, to nego-

tiate perfonally abroad, or fingly at home :

Perhaps he did not care to take the Blame
fingly upon himfelf ; or perhaps, felf-fuf-

ficient as he was, he was not ib prefump-

tuous as to think he ought to trufl to his

own Parts, and rely on his fingle Capacity,

without Colleagues, in Negotiations of Im-
portance. But whatever were his Rea-

fons, 'tis certain lie went not abroad to ne-

gotiate, nor concluded any Treaty at home
without Colleagues. His Advocates, in

Print, and he himfelf in full Senate, made
ufe of this Argument to get rid of the In-

famy of the Treaty of Hanover; but fuch

an Excufe, wretched as it is, is more than

another Premier can make for another

German Treaty, mould the Publick ever

diflike and condemn it as much as the

other.

To confider thefe Treaties, negotiated

under the Eye of our Sovereign in Ger-
many , a Land fertile in Expedients for the

Interefls of this happy Nation, upon the

general Scope of them, they are fimiiar in

fome things, tho' nominally different in

others, and widely ib in many Efleritials.

2 The
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The Treaty of Hanover was a defenfrve

Alliance, fo is that of Worms -, there were

bat three original Contractors to the fird,

there are no more to the. fecond : That of

Hanover was negotiated by a tingle Ple-

nipo from each Royal Contractor, fo was
that or Worms. Our Plenipo at Hanover

was a Secretary of State, and almofl aPr^-

mier ; but, for the Happinefs of his Coun-
try, the Plenipo at Worms was not only a

principal S y like the other, but a Pre-

mier without a Competitor, at lead at the

time of this Negotiation. The Similitude

is fo drong, that it happens the Treaties

were fign'd in the fame Month of theYear,

and within one on the fame Day of the

Month. That of Hanover is dated the 2d
of September , this of Worms on the 3d in

the fame Month -, as if our confummate
Negotiator at the latter had been emulous

of treading in the Steps of the former in

the minuted Circum dances.
Confidering this Emulation, I have won-

der'd to find the Preambles of both Trea-

ties worded differently . That of Hanover
begins, Sans facon, " Their Majedies the
" King of Great Britain, the mod Chri-
" dian King, and the King of Prujjl^

1 having, with Pleafure, obfervM how
1 much the ftrift Union fubfifling between

<c
them has contributed not only to the Hap-

B '< pi
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t£ pinefs of their own Kingdoms and &uh-
" jects, but alfo to the publick Good and
" Tranquillity', &c."— One cannot help

obferving, on this Occafion, how different-

ly Princes think from the Vulgar, and how
different their Senfations. Here it is faid,

that the three Royal Contractors having ob-

ferved, with Pleafure y
the publick andgene-

ral Happinefs refulting Jrom their Union,

&c.—I can't take upon me to fay what
Degree of Happinefs refulted from the

Union, to the Subjects of their Ckriflian

and Pruffian MajefHes ; but fure I am, that

none or his late Britannick Majefty's Sub-

jects, except Placemen and Pen/ioners
y
ima-

gin'd that any Happinefs or Good refulted

to thefe Nations from that boafted Union.

Pray Heaven they may not have Caufe for

imagining the like from the Union ce-

mented by this triple Alliance concluded at

Worms ! I am fure the Prog?ioftics are

not more favourable to this Nation now,
than when the Hanover Union was ce-

mented. But to the Subject of the

Preambles.

I have tranferibed the Beginning of that

of the Treaty of Hanover, in order to

place our late Negotiator in his proper

Light. This great, this orthodox, this re-

ligious Stateiman, has recourfe to fu-

pernatural Aid in all his Negotiations.

Mind
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Mind his Piety and Solemnity in the Pre-

amble to a Treaty, where the Rights of a

Party, no Contractor, feems to have been

transferr'd from him without either his

Privity or Confent. Thus begins the Trea-

ty of Worms, In the Name of the moji

holy trinity, &c. 1 remember a certain

rich late City Knight and Alderman be-

ing afked, how he came to accumulate

fo great Wealth ? anfwered pithily, By
never dealing with a Man who pretended

to more Piety than his Neighbours. The
Citizen fuppofed, without doubt, that fuch

Pretenders were Hypocrites, which indeed

ihould be fhun'd by Mankind, as being the

Peft of Society. But I muft do the Juftice

to our Negotiator at Worms, to fay, tho'

he fets out more piouily, or in the afore-

faid Knight's Apprehenlion, more hypocri-

tically, than his PredecerTor at Hanover,

that he is the farther! from being a Hy-
pocrite of any Man in the Nation. He
never minces the Matter, but plainly tells

the Publick, that a War and Expence be-

ing necelTary, they muft be contented with

both, whether they will or no ; and that

in'confequence of this fo necelTary a Refo-
lution, they fhall have certain foreign

Mercenaries, whether they like them or

not. In fhort, I revere the Man for be-
ing above board, and fpeaking plainer

B 2 cither
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either in Publick or over his Bottle, than

any Minifter I remember.

There is, however, no general Rule

without an Exception ; and for this Rea-

son, let his publick and private Profeflions

and Speeches during his Oppo/ition to the

late Minifter, be forgot and excufed. I am
ipeaking of actual Minifters ; not of thofe

who would beJuch. Men for themoft part

may be confidered as Creatures altering their

Nature and becoming of another Species,

when they retire from the Community
to mine in the Court Circle, by promot-

ing and increafing the Influence of the

Prince.

Some Cafuifts are of Opinion, that a

Man may do Evil that Good may come of
it : If this Axiom be teneable, our Plenipo

has nothing in the World to do, but to

own that he oppofed the late Minifter, and

profefted himfelfa P 1 in the fenfe of the

pur-blind Herd, in order to have it in his

Power to do thofe mighty good Things for

the Nation which he has done iince he
has been honoured with the Royal Confi-

dence. Is not this an ample Solution of

all Difficulties arifing from the Dif-

ference of his Profeflions and Actions

The Vifibility of the many good Things

that have been done for us, iince this Gen-
tleman prevailed;, is too certain to be con-

troverted,
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troverted. The late Miniller was for ag-

grandizing the beloved Electorate by Part

of the Pruffian Dominions contiguous to

itj but the Squeamifhnefs of the Queen of

Hungary put an End to that Project,

which was the only ] can think of mofl

likely to fatiate the H n Ambition,

without burthening G. B. But however

feemingly advantageous that Scheme ap-

peared to have been, as the Execution of

it might be attended with fome Rijque to

the Electorate, though at an Expe?ice which

is always to be born by the Britijh Milch

Cow, all Thoughts of Conqueft and En-
largement were changed by our preient

Primier, into the lefs dangerous Expedi-

ents of mutual Guaranties . By this Means
Britain is happily become Guaranty for

the Prujjian PofTeflion of Silefia, which
very probably will procure us the Honour
of displaying our Banners on the Frontiers

©f Poland, whenever we mall be ib fortu-

nate as to raife the Houfe of Aujlria to its

primitive Greatnefs.

I could name many other good Things,

which have been done for this happy Na-
tion, and happened to us lince the late

Minifterial Change ; But, Sir, need I enu-

merate Benefits felt and admitted by the

whole Nation ? Is there a Man without

Place or Penfion. or Expectation of either

in
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in the Kingdom, but feels he is the richer

for the Encreafe of the Current Expence,

from jour to /even or eight millions f Is

there one that is not pleafed with the Dis-

cipline, Conduct and Gallantry of our Mer-
cenaries laft Campaign, or that thinks the

Succefs at Dettingen might have been bet-

ter improved, if there had not been fome

Electoral Reafons in the Way, or a Defign

of prolonging the War ? Is there one who
thinks the Queen of Hungary, and we of

courfe, mould be contented with the Of-

fers of France and the Emperor after the

Evacuation of Bohemia and Bavaria by

the French I or that would not, like Tot-

nefs in the late Reign, give the whole

twenty Shillings, rather than wreftle with

France for Provinces which we were un-

^ble, and never deiigned to force from her ?

But why recur we to pad Benefits, when
one more recent is in view ?

The Treaty of Worms, Sir, is of thole

good Things I mentioned to have been done

for this Nation, fince the late Miniftry.
J

Tis not Good only, but fuperlatively fo,

as I (hall endeavour to {hew from fome
few curfory Obfervations upon it, which I

beg leave to trouble you with.

You muft know, that I don't greatly

approve of concluding Alliances of great

Importance, in the manner and place this

Treaty
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Treaty was concluded, being of Opinion^

that Matters of this Moment mould be

tranfacted with the utmoft Deliberation

and Caution, which can never be by a

fingle Negotiator, and in the Hurry of

Marches, Councils of War, and other buf-

tling Concomitants of a Campaign. But

waving this general Objection, I cannot

fee the Propriety or Policy of fuppofing,

nay actually of calling a Prince an Enemy,

who, whatever may be his Inclinations,

has in no fhape appeared an Enemy to the

Royal Contractors hitherto j and farther,

who has actually entered into a Treaty of

Neutrality with us.

In the Preamble to this Treaty it is faid,

" That the Danger of the Ballance in Eu-
" rope, its Liberties and Commerce, are

frill increas'd by the Conqueft which

the Kings of Spain and Naples have
<c openly undertaken to make of the Do-
<{ minions pofTefs'd by the moft Serene
" Houfe of Auftria 'in Italyy— And
again, a little lower, it is faid, " That the

" Contractors unite efpecially for the Sake
*' of repelling, with one Accord, the un-
" jufl Invaiions made by the Kings of Spain.
" 'and Naples, &c."

I pafs over the Impropriety of calling

the Monarch of the Sicilies King of Na-
ples ; but where is the Prudence of declar-

ing,

<c
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ingi in a folemn Treaty, a Prince to be an

Enemy, who has given no Cauie for the Ap-
pellation ? Where is the Decency and Po-

liteneis towards a crown'd Head ? Where
appears the Candour of folemnizing an Un-
t—h, if it be one, as it appears to us,

who, tho' no Minifters, are not however

without Curioflty and Obfervation ?

The Decorum us'd by the Negotiators

at Hanover was more polite and genteel

;

for tho' die late Emperor and King of Spain

were the immediate Objects of that Al-

liance, yet are they not fo much as once

named in the Treaty. But this polite

Tour of Addrefs may be imputed to the

Scavoir vivre of the trench Nation, of

whom there was one a Negotiator of that

Treaty.

I am tempted to tranfcribe an Article of

this Hanover Treaty, tho' feemingly fo-

reign to my prefent Purpofe, to point out

to you the tar greater Delicacy with which
the Interefi of the Electorate was confi-

der'd in thofe early Days than the prefent,

when Habit and Cuftom have render'd

Things familiar and eafy.

Far from prefuming by that Treaty to

difpofe of Rights and PoJJeJjions> belonging

to neutral and inorTenfive Powers j far from
iaddling this Nation with the Difcharge of

a Mortgage of near half a Million, as a

Com-
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Compenfation for flopping fuch Powers of

their PorTerTions, without Confent ; far,

I fay, from doing any thing fo grofs and

flagrant, we find the Hanover Negotiators

fecuring the Electorate and its Acquifitions,

with the gentled Side-breeze and Delicacy

of Expreilion that could be invented.

Article the Vtb of the Treaty of Hano*
ver in 1725.

" His mod Chriftian Majefty being par-

" ticularly interefted as Guarantee of the
u Treaties oiWeftphalia, in the maintain-
iC ing of the Privileges of the Germanick
" Body; and their Britannick and Pruf-
" fian Majelties, as Members of that Body,
ct obferving with equal Concern, Seeds of

" Divifion and of Complaint that may at
st length break out, and bring on a War,
*• which, by fatal Confequences refulting
Kt from it, might fet all Europe on Fire ;

" their faid Majelties being ever attentive
t(

to what may one Day diiturb the Tran-
tc

quillity of the Empire in particular, and
" that of Europe in general, do engage
<c and promife to help each other mutual-
" ly in maintaining and cauling to be ob-
<c ferv'd the abovelaid Treaties, and other
<c Acts which have fettled the Affairs of the

" Empire, £V."

C Befides
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Betides this fine diftant Stroke in favour

of the Electorate, under a Pretence of

maintaining the Peace of the Empire in ge-

neral, and the Treaties otlFcJlphalia, that

is, of Munfier and GJhabnig ; to which, by
die Bye, the Kings of Great Britain were

no Parties, and confequently this Crown
unconcern'd in the Execution or Infraction

of them ; there is a general Guaranty by
the fecond Article, which includes Hanover
effectually. So that you can't but obferve

how tenderly and delicately, tho' effectual-

ly, the Electorate was fecur'd in the late

Reign, by a Treaty folely calculated for its

Meridian j tho' our Court pretended it was
to fecure the general Tranquillity. Nor
can it efcape you, that the late Emperor,

tho' at that time dreaded by Hanover , is

not fo much as named or hinted at, in a

Treaty purely enter'd into to reduce his

Power.

Here, my Friend, was Art and Addrefs ;

here was Prudence, Policy, and Decency -,

tho' the Intereft of the Britifi Pack-horie

was as little consulted in thole Days as the

prefent. But in the prefent Treaty, the

Mention made of the Sicilian Monarch as

an Enemy, fhews that our Negotiators

treated in the Field, a German Field,

where probably Infidt and Rougbnefs pais

for Politenefs and Addrefs.

Tho*
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Tho', in all Likelihood, we (hall have

this Treaty canvafs'd where I mall be at

Liberty to fpeak my Mind more freely than

I can at prefent ; yet, as you dfefire to have

my Opinion of it, I mall moft willingly

gratify you, wifhing I could write to you

with as much Safety to my Bookfeller, as

I may to myfelf, when I take Share in the

Debate concerning; this national Com-
pace:

After the Preamble, which has nothing

material or uncommon in it, but the Blun-

der^ if it may be call'd by fo gentle a Name,
concerning the King of Naples, hinted at

before, there is an Infertion of the Provi-

Jiaritil Convention between the Courts of

Vienna and Turin in 1742, which you

may expect to indulge your Curiofity, by

way ofAppendix. This Convention is in-

ferted on a Suppofition, I fancy, that it

may be look'd upon a proper Bails for the

prefentTreaty : But to ipeak freely, I think

the Treaty would be more uniform, plain.,

and intelligible, and confequently better

without it. But here it is, tho' it might as

well be any where elfe ; and you are wel-

come to it, provided you expect no -other

Obfervation upon it, from me, but this,

That there is not the lead Mention made
in it of Final, Subfidy, or Territory to be

given to his Sardinian Maiefty ; tho' the

C 2 Queen
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Queen of Hungary was then in a much
worfe Plight, and wanted his Alliance

much more, than when every Thing was

conceded to him at Worms. But you are

to remember, that that Convention was ne-

gotiated fclely by Miniflers from the Princes

immediately concern'd j and that the Trea-

ty of Worms had the Advantage of being

negotiated chiefly by the Subject of a Na-
tion grown ridiculous all over Europe of

late Years, for being no lefs lavifh of her

own Treasures, and indifferent to her own
Interejis than thole of her bell: Friends.

The Queen of Hungary might very juft-

iy fuppofe (he was under no Necerlity of

purchafing the Friendship of a Prince,

whofe Intereft was deeply engag'd in main-

taining Peace and an Equilibrium in Italy.

She was perfuaded, as all the World ought,

that his Sardinian Majefty had as much
Reafon to dread an Increafe of the Power
of the Houfe of Bourbon in Italy as {he,

and rather more j becaufe that Houfe might

conquer and dictate in Italy\ yet (he might

be powerful and independent in Germany
,

Hungary, and in the reft of her hereditary

Dominions ; but the Reverfe mufl necefTa-

rily be the Fate of a Prince, whofe Terri-

tories would be furrounded and wedg'd in

by Princes of the Bourbon Family, mould
Don Philip force himfelf into the Pof-

feffiop
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feffion of the Auflrian- Dominions in

Jtt

This Confederation, no doubt, was the

Reafon thai we fee no flattering or fawning

i defcenfeoh on the Side of her Runga-
'

i Majbfty throughout this whole Con-

Hon, On the contrary, you may fee,

t (lie ties down her Ally from aiTerting,

i ing (he Alliance, even a chimerical

Title form'd by fome of his Anceftors on

Part of her Dominions. By the fourth

Article of the Convention, the King of Sar-

dinia) far from aiTerting any Title to the

inefe
?
ftipulates, That as long as thepro-

::al Agreement Jhall loft, be will not

avail himfelf of his pretended Rights to

the State of Milan, which are not enter d
into in this Treaty^ forafmuch as the Queen

of Hungary cannot admit them, &c.

Had that Princefs a Dread, or even a'

Jealoufy, that any Confideration ofTer'd by

Spain could induce the King of Stardin -a

to warp fo far from his immediate Interefi,

as to confederate againft her, the had never

infilled on the Infertion of fuch a Claufe in

the Inftrument of Alliance : But fhe was

too lenfible of that Prince's Self-neceffity

to wave any Right, or Pretence of any, out

6f Deference or Complaiiance. This leads

me to confider that Prince's Circumftances,

and Capacity of defending himfelf, in Con-
junction
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junction with the Queen of Hungary, fup-

pofing we had been fo wife and faithful to

ourfelves as to with-hold our over-bountiful

Hands from filling his Purfe and emptying

our own.

You will obferve, by the fifth Article of

the Triple Alliance at Worms, what Force

was judg'd necefTary by the High Allies to

be employ'd for the Prefervation of Italy :

But that my Obfervations on this Article

may be the more intelligible to you, I will

infert that Article and the preceding (the

fourth) in this Place, tho' immethodical.

Article IV.

For this Purpofe his Majefty the King

of Sardinia, who has already join'd his

Forces to thofe of the Queen of Hungary,

and who has already confiderahly aug-

mented them, mail continue to concert and
execute jointly with her and her Generals,

all the Meaiures and Operations which
(hall be judg'd the mod effectual for keep-

ing off and repelling the Invafion now
made, or to be hereafter made, again ft the

Dominions of the faid Queen, and for fe-

eiiring them from all Danger, prefent and
future, as much as pofiible.

Artj-
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Article V.

In order to attain this End, and as long

as the prefent War fhall Lift, her Majefty

the Queen of Hungary engages not only to

keep in Italy the Number which me has

there now, but to augment them to the

Number of 30,000 effective Men, as foon

as the Situation of Affairs in Germany will

permit it. And his Majefty the King of

Sardinia engages to keep and employ the

Number of 40,000 Foot, and 5000 Horfe,

comprehending in it what will be neceffary

for the Garrifons, and Defence of his own
Dominions,

Tbe Sixth Article

Stipulates, that this Prince fhall have the

fupreme Command, which is natural, be-

caufe his All, his very Being, depends on
the Rectitude of the Meafures and Opera-

tions in the Field. But before I be-

gin my promifed Obfervations on the fore-

going Fifth Article, it will be neceflary

that you fee the Seventh and Eighth Articles,

which gave rife to fuch thoughts as I fhall

fubjoin.

Article Vllth.

As long as it mall be neceflary, towards

favouring and feconding thofe Operations,

and
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and as long as the Danger of the Allies*

and of Italy (hall demand it, his Majefty

the King of Great Britain engages to

keep in the Mediterranean Sea, a ftrong

Squadron of Ships of War, and Bomb-
Vcflels, and Fire-Ships, the Admiral and
Commander whereof (hall have Orders to

concert ccnftamly and regularly with his

Majefty the King of Sardinia, or with

his Generals, and with thofe of her Ma-
jefty the Queen of Hungary, who fhall

be neareft at hand, the moft proper Mea-
fures for the Service of the common Caufe.

Article Vlllth.

Moreover, and in order to aflift in the

Bearing the extraordinary Expence which

his Majefty the King of Sardinia is, and

will be obliged to fupport, for raifing and

caufing to act, a much greater Number of

Troops, than his own Revenues can main-

tain, his Majefty the King of Great Bri-

tain engages to furnifh him, for as long

as the War and the Occafion for it (hall con-

tinue, a Subiidy of Two hundred thoufand

Pounds SterLper Annum, to be paid every

three Months, and to commence from the

firft of February 1742, N. S. being the

Day upon which the Provifional Conven-

tion was figned between the faid King and

the
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the Queen of Hungary j and the faid Sub-

fidy mall be punctually paid from three

Months to three Months in Advance : Pro-

vided, however, that what mail have been

advanced to his Majefty the King of Sardi-

nia^ before the Signature of the prefent

Treaty, mall be reckoned into it.

You will perceive by the aforefaid Fourth

Article, how effectually Self-intereft and
Self-prefervation operated at the Court of

Turin, by considering that before we
granted the King of Sardinia a Subfidy,

or engaged to keep a Fleet at his Service,

he augmented his Forces, put him upon
his Guard, and entered in a clofe defen-

five Alliance with the Queen of Hungary.
This Caution was neceflary, and it was na-

tural : For Nature directs Self-Intereft, and

me is obey'd at all the Courts of Europe
except one, where every Species of Self-

Tntereji is underftood and practifed but the

mod: laudable, the Publick and Patrial.

In the fine Seafon of the Year, indeed,

when this Courc removes from the Seat of

Empire, private Self-Intereft fubfides to

make way for the Publick ; but on thefe

Occafions, this publick Self-Intereft is

confined to the worfe part of the Prince's

Dominions, and the moil: defpicable and

D un-
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unmeriting of his Subjects.—»— But to our

prefent Purpoie.

By the Fifth Article, the Force fuppofed

to be neceffary for the Prefervation of Italy

is 75,000 Men, which, confidering the Se-

curity of the Alps from the Power of

France by Land, and our Commanding
the Sea, is much more than is neceffary,

even fuppofing the King of the Sicilies

ihould openly declare in favour of Don
Philip. We will now examine if this

Force may not be iupported without any

Subfidy from the Nation in Europe the

leaft able to pay one, all Circumitances

confidered.

There is no difputing that it is the Inte-

reft of the Queen of Hungary and the

King Sardinia, to confederate clofely ; and

I think it will be as little controverted,

that the Milanefe, the Mantuan, and the

Parmefan and its Territories, may very

well fupport, in Pay and all Neceffaries,

30,000 Men, which, by the aforefaid

Fifth Article, is the Number the Queen of

Hungary agrees to keep on foot for her

own Security. I have been in thefe Coun-
tries and therefore venture to affert that her

HuiJgarianM&jefty might pay and fupport

40,000 Men in the Countries me poffeffes in

r

, exclusive of Tu/canp,which belongs to

her
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her Confort, and which, in fuch a critical

Situation as the Prefent, could not rea-

fonably hope avoiding the bearing a Pro-

portion of the Burden of the War. Taking
in then Tufcany, which might fupport and

maintain 20,000 at lead, I infill, that

the Queen of Hungary might fingly op-

pofe the Power of the whole Houfe of

Bourbon in Italy, provided we guard the

Sea, and the Court of Turin the Paifages

of the Alps, which may always be done

in fpite of France, by fo moderate a

Force as 25 or 30,000 Men. The World
may judge then from our Liberality, in

confequence of this Treaty of Worms, of

how little Weight their exhaufted Country

is with our Statefmen ; how ill we com-
pute the Force of others, and bow little

we know our own ? and how lavifh, with-

out Occafion, and when we are lead: able

to bear even a neceffary Expence.

By the fame Article (fifth) the King of

Sardinia ftipulates to keep on foot 40,000
Foot, and 5000 Horfe, which I admit to

be an Expence he can't well defray out

of the ordinary annual Revenues of his

Dominions beyond the Alps. As for the

Duchy of Savoy, its being in the Spani/b

Hands, does not render the Circumitances

of his Sardinian Majeily worfe, in Point

of Revenue, becaufe, if he had it to

D 2 guard,
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guard, as it lies open to France, his Ex-
pjnce to preferve it would greatly exceed

the Revenue, either ordinary or extraordi-

nary, of that part of his Dominions. But

let us examine whether that Prince may
not take meafures for maintaining 45,000
Men, though his ordinary Revenue mould
not fuffice.

It is agreed that he may maintain 25,000
or 30,000 Men without over- burdening

his Subjects, or retrenching the ordinary

Ex pence of his Court. This Number,
without any Doubt, as already obferved,

would fuffice to guard the Paffages of the

Alps, if the Queen would exert herfelf

in other Parts. But if the whole Number
of 45,000 was abfolutely neceflary, why
might not the King of Sardinia, by mak-
ing an extraordinary Effort, be able to

maintain fuch a Force ? The Method is

very plain, the eafiefr. in the World, and
which his Minifter at our Court, if he

was at any lois, might point out to him
frcrn the annual Examples in this more
iiourifhing Nation.

His Sardinian Majefty has nothing in

Nature to do, but to anticipate, as we
have done almoft conflantly for fifty Years

together, part of his Revenue, upon which
he will raife fuch a Sum as will pay his

Army. My Life, he will find Adventurers

in
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in all the trading Cities of Europe, not

excepting thofe of France, who will ad-

vance him whatever Sums he may
want, provided he gives good Intereft,

and amgns over good Branches of his Re-
venue as Security.

But however natural and obvious this

Method be, for my own part, I do not in

the lead condemn his Sardinian Majefty

for not following it. For who would
Mortgage his Eftate, if he could find thofe

who would eafe him of the Expence and

Perplexity ? You will obferve, by cafting

your Eye on the Eighth Article of this

Treaty, that he found fuch Friends in

this over-generous Nation. A?jd in order,

fays the Patriot Negotiator, to ajjift in bear-

ing fo extraordinary Expence. 'Tls hard,

that in fo many Years as we have been

ajjifting in bearing the Expence of others,

our Minifters have never found or fo much
as attempted finding out any Court or Na-
tion that would be Good-natured enough

to bear fome fmall Share of our Expence.

—Well, but the Article goes on- As
his Sardinian Majefty s Revenues can't

maintain fuch a number of troops as

45,000, &c. his Majefty oj Great Britain

engages to pay him 200,000 /. per Annum,
&c.

f Dear
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Dear Sir, ruminate a little on this prince-

ly Generofity, I fhould have faid mini-

sterial Prodigality j becaufe our Minifters

arc fully acquainted, though his Majefty

may not, with the Miferies of their Coun-
try, and her Inability to maintain even her

own Armies and Fleets. What Heart does

not beat with Indignation, to fee a Nation
burdened with fifty odd Millions of Debt,

overwhelmed with Taxes, and decreafing

in Commerce, running wantonly into an

enormous Expence, and increafing that

Expence, by ffipulating to pay Subfidies to

Princes infinitely happier, and richer, all

Things confidered, than thofe obliged to

pay ? My dear Friend, can any Man afllgn

a Reafon, why the Court of L n

would not let that of Turin try its own
Strength? If all the King of Sardinia's

Revenues had been mortgaged, there might

be fome Colour for encreafing that on ours,

If that Prince and his PredecefTors had been

for threefcore Years mortgaging Branch
after Branch ; if they had no Branches, or

but very few free ; if they had taxed fo high

as to have no manner of Room.for an Aug-
mentation : In fuch cafe, indeed, an Eng-
liflman would not repine to pay a fifth

Shilling in the Pound, to relieve and fecuie

him.

But
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But as the Cafe ftands, on the Founda-

tion of Truth and Reality which it reft, is

there common Prudence in earing his

Sardinian Majefty of a Burden he was
able, and muft be obliged to take upon
himfelf, for his own Security, and lay it

on the Shoulders of a People in Europe the

leaft in a Condition to bear it ? Why
might not the Revenues of Piedmont and

Sardinia be mortgaged as well as thofe of

England? Was it not favour enough for

this Nation to fecure Italy by Sea ? Is not

the Expence of keeping fifty Men of War
of the Line, for Years, at io great a Dif-

tance from home, where mod of the Ex-
pence muft center with Italians , enough

for an over-burdened Nation as we are,

without charging ourfelves with the Ex-
pence of hand-Forces on the Banks of the

Po
y
when (God help us!) we are already

over-charged and over-run with Military

Drones, idling, hectoring, and lording it

on the Banks of the Thames, Severn and

Humber ?

I have already taken notice, that his

Sardinian Majefty might have raifed what
Money he wanted on his Revenues ; but

did any Scruple remain that People might
be backward in lending without better Se-

curity than an abfolute Prince's Will, we
might have become his Securities, or lent

him
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him the Monev at a moderate InterefT,

iuch as' we pay ourfelves for an immenfe

Sum. This would have anlwer'd the pre-

fent Exigencies of that Prince, would have

been an Eafe to a finking Nation, would
have anfwer'd all the Purpofes that could

he poffibly propofed by making an annual

Prcfent of 200,000 /. a Year, and would
have (hewn, that fome Confideration is had,

by our Governors, to the unhappy Circum-

fiances of their Mother-Country.

But you will fay, how can it be ex-

pected, in the Inftance before us, that a

Patriot Concern for this bleeding Nation

fhould affect the Hearts of a Miniftxy, that

had put the Publick to a Million Expence

not. many Years ago, to fecure the richeji

Prince in Europe from being infulted or

furpriz'd bv a neighbouring Power ? When
the King of Portugal requeued the Suc-

cour of a Britifi Fleet, to protect his Do-
minions and'Commerce from the threaten'd

Infults of Spain, in this Reign, was it not

natural, was it not rcafonable todefire that

he might defray the Expence of fuch a

naval Armament? He could not plead In-

ability, as his Sardinian Majefty does, be-

ing undoubtedly the molt, money 'd Prince

in Europe, except a certain E r of the

E ', who is fuppos'd, upon no very

fallible Grounds to have hoarded up more
Bullion
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Bullion in a certain old Cattle, than the

Banks of England and Holland contain.

'Tis true, that expeniive Tranfadtion was
during the kte Adminiftration, and there-

fore you will fay the prefent are not charge-

able with it.—Suppoling this to be fome
Plea in favour of a few of the prefent Mi-
nistry, the Majority being compofed of the

old, 'tis no manner of Excufe to the Pub-
lick. The People foar higher, and center

their Welfare in the paternal Care of the

P e.—But let me flop here, adding

only, that his Portuguefe Majefly, in the

late Adminiftration, ought to have been

permitted to be at the Expence of fecuring

himfelf, becaufe he was far better able to

bear it than we ; and that his Sardinian

Majefly, in the prefent, ought to have been

oblig'd, for his own Safety, to mortgage

Part of his Revenue, rather than that the

Revenues of England mould be double

mortgag'd, that he may bafk in the Plenty

of a clear Revenue, while we fweat and
flruggle with the mighty Hardfhips brought

upon us by the Prodigality of our Tr«-

fiees.

Tho* I am an Advocate for national

Oeconomy, I would not have you think

that I am one of your over-parcimonious

Grubs, who would ftarve a good Caufe,

,or fliut my Fift to a real Objeft. I wil-

E lingly
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lingly confented to the Aid granted for the

Ufe of the Queen of Hungary, the two laft

Years, becaufe the Torrent againft her was
too fudden and impetuous to be withftood

by her fingly. But Sir, let me add, that I

am of Opinion her Condition is much al-

ter'd, and therefore fhall very unwillingly

give my AfTent to the Burdening an ex-

hausted Nation, the prefent Year, in order

to leave a Princefs, victorious in the Field,

quite at her Eafe in PofTeiTion of clear Re-
venues. I have a very tender Regard for

the Houfe of Aujlria, but have a greater

for old Engla?id ; and for this Reafon fhou'd

be glad our Statefmen wou'd let that Au-
guft Houfe try its own Strength for once.

What if the Revenues of the Arch Dutchy,

thole of Bohemia, and even thofe of the

Netherlands were Mortgag'd ? I engage to

find Men at Frankfort, Lepjick, Hambourgh,

Amjierdam, Antwerp, and London^ who
will advance her a Million or two Sterling

on thefe Funds. But, as in the other Cafe,

I am not againft facilitating the Loan by
becoming Surety for our good Ally, fhou'd

the Lenders infill upon our Security. And
in fuch Cafe, as well as for the Money al-

ready given that Princefs, I fhou'd not be

forry, tho' miftaken, that cur Minifters

wou'd infift that ilie fhou d put Oftend and

Newport into our Hands. I fhou'd be

2 greatly
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greatly Rejoiced to fee any of that good

old Englijh Queen, Elizabeth's Maxims
practifed in my Days.

Let us take a Curfory View of the pre-

fent Situation and Circumftances of the

Qj.ieen of Hungary\ to fee if there be an

abtolute Neceffity of further adding to our

own Burden to leflen her's : and without

abjhlute Neceffity, I hope neither fhe nor

her Advocates, will expect that we fhou'd

increafe the Weight of the Load which is

already beyond our natural Strength. This

leads me to employ a Moment in confider-

ing our prefent Circumftarices, and the Na-
ture of the artificial Strength of a Nation.

The Subject, however foreign it may be

deem'd to the Defign of this Letter, I am
fure it is the Intereft and Duty of every

Englijhman to confider it, efpecially, at a

Time when his Country is on the Verge

of Ruin, and as near Bankruptcy as ever

Nation was, that look'd with a florid Face

of Wealth and Credit, tho' all the Time
in a deep, I may fay a galloping Con-
fumption.

Before the Revolution , which tho' a good

Thing in itielf, coft us an immenfe Treafure,

our Taxes were fcarce felt by the People ;

and no Wonder, becaufe, tho' our Trade

flouriih'd, the whole Expencc of the Crown
and Government feldom exceeded HvoMil-

E 2 lions.
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lions. But the Wars in Confequence of

the Revolution , being very expen five by

our bearing, as we do at prefent, a far

greater Proportion than we needed or were

oblig'dto inPrudence,infteadof Tico wewere
under a Necemty of expending Five, and

often Six and Seven Millions yearly. To
raife this exceffive Sum within the Year

wou'd alarm the People, and perhaps in-

duce them to repent them of the late Ex-
change of Princes they had made. To
prevent any Confequences injurious to the

new Syftem, inftead of creating Funds for

fo large a Sum, the Court artfully created

Funds for the Payment of the Intereft on-

ly, which, for fome time was little felt,,

and net at all perceived by the Bulk of the

People. Thus was the Nation by little

and little, almoft imperceptibly, burthen'd

and b—

U

This Scheme, how deftruetive foever to

the Public, was of no fmall Service to the

Court, if it may be faid, that any Scheme
can be of Service to, or ought to be em-
braced by a Court, whis is repugnant to

the Intereft of the Governed. By this an-

ticipating Scheme a new Power or Intereft

was created in this State, unknown to the

Conftitution, which was folely at the Beck
and under the Influence of the Court. This
Was, what is call'd a Money 'd Intereft,

grafted
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grafted on the Credit given to the Govern-
ment by the Mortgages on the new Funds.

This money'd Intereft, or rather Power
arifing from Money, was wholly on the

Side of the Court, as it ever will be 5 and
was often made Ufe of by her, to oppofe

the Natural, that is, the Landed Intereft

of the Nation, from whence have fprung

all the big Evils we now feel and vainly

complain of.

But this money'd Power , at laft, by the

Court's increafing it annually, becoming
too bulky for its own Force, it became
iieceflary to form a new Scheme in order

to fupply by Art the Deficiencies of Na-
ture. And thus came our Paper and Ar-
tificial Credit to be eftablim'd ; which,

while Trade and Manufactures thrive, and
there is a certain Quantum of Specie in the

Kingdom, may anfwer the Purpofes of

Money itfelf. But when ever there hap-

pens a Stagnation of foreign Commerce
and domeftic Induftry, and that there are

more than ordinary Calls for our Coin
from abroad, this artificial Strength will

fail in Times of greatefi Need and Danger.

Much more might be faid to fhew that

all our Misfortunes, our prefent Unhappi-

nefs, are owing folely to the Errors or

Wickednefs of our Minifters, in creating

fuch an unnatural Power in the Land as

muft
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mud inevitably undo us fboner or later.*

But it being far from my Intention to enter

deeply and regularly into a Subject which
would iwell my Letter to the Size of Fac-

tion detected, I (hall only obferve, from

what has been faid of Artificial Credit or

Strength, that considering the great De-
clenfion of our Trade and Induftry, and

the vaft Drains Upon our Bullion, it be-

comes extremely necefTary for our Guardi-

ans not only to lerTen thofeCalls uponusfrom
Abroad., but the Publick Expence even at

Home • it being with Bodies Politic as with

the Natural ; fuffer the radical Moifture to

be exhaufted or dried up, and in vain fhall

Art attempt to fupport the Fabrick.

Not to mention the Drain upon us td

Foreigners fince the Revolution, particu-

larly lince the Accejjion, let it be confi-

dered how the Sluice has been widen'd

iince New Men have mixed with the late

Minifter's Creatures. To go no farther

back than the laft Year, what an immenfe
Treafure was exported out of this poor

confumptive Country ? I fhall, to indulge

your Curiofity and my own Fancy, fef

down the Items of fuch of our Out-goings,

as will not, or rather can never return to

us. You are to take Notice, that this

vaft Sum was neceifarily fent abroad in Bul-

lion coin'd or uncoin'd ; for, on thefe Oc-
cafions,
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cafions, our Artificial or Paper Strength

won't avail j and now the Sptmifi Markets
are fhut up from us, our Exports in Ma-
nufactures fcarce anfwer our Imports for

Luxury. The cherim'd Hanoverians in

our Pay won't take our Paper, nor can our
National Troops iubiift in a foreign Coun-
try on fuch Diet, however well they may
be able to live upon it at Home, through
the Credulity of their Countrymen.

Articles of our Expence laft Year, for

which we have been obliged to fend Bullion

out of the Kingdom ; viz.

L.
TThe Expence of the Court at ")

Hanover and in the Field, > 500,000
at leaft ------ 3

To 16000 Hanoverians in Pay 7 ,

only -----._{ 650,000

Their additional Expence dur-7
ing the Campaign \ 5°>°°°

To 6000 Hefjians in Pay only,?

about ----- \\ 220
>
000

Additional Expence during the ?
Campaign ----- f

2 °>00°

To our own National Troops,")

in Number about 2o,cooo,(
including the Extraordina- \

9° i™>&

ries of the Campaign - - -J

Jo. the Queen of Hungary - - cop,Qpq
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To the King of Sardinia - - - 200,000
To frefh Provifions and other^

neceffary Expences created I

by our Fleet in the Mediter- I

ranean, which muft have ^ *

been paid in Bullion, and

laid out in Italy, about .
,

3,250,000

I have put down thefe Items jufl as they

occurred to me, without consulting any
Publick Accounts or Authorities, it being

jurncient for my Purpofe to mew, that a

Sum exceeding Three Millions muft necef-

farilv have been exported in Bullion, the

laft Year only, to anfvver the Calls upon
us from abroad in Confequence of the fan-

guine Schemes of our New Tafk-mafters.

This Drain upon our Natural Strength

cannot pombly be prevented or fupplied by
cur Artificial, therefore muft we inevitably

be exhaufted and ruined, if a Stop be not

fuddenly put to Meafures which hurry the

Nation to fuch Deftruction. And as no
Change of Meafures can anfwer the Pur-

pofe, without contracting the Publick Ex-
pence, it is my Bufinefs and Duty, yours,

my worthy Friend, and that of all Knglifi^

men, to infpect our Affairs, and fee where

a Saving might be made with Safety, even

upon the Footing -of 0:1: Englijh Machia-
vel's
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rt7's Scheme of reducing France and ag-

grandizing the Houfe of Aujlria-y I mould
have faid, the dear E e.

It was with this View that I employ'd

fo many of my Moments, to mew there

was no Necefiity of our tying ourfeives

down, as we are by this wonderful Treaty,

to pay the King of Sardinia a Subfidy ot

200,000 L. during the War
y

a Space of

Time which is too general and indefinite

;

that he is better able to bear his own Ex-
pence, than we are to take it upon our-

feives j that if we had not taken up his

Burden, he muft have been obliged to lay

it upon his own Shoulders, in order to fe-

cure all that is dear to Man ; and that the

Common Caufe could not fufifer, if we
had not been lb very eager to prefs foreign

Princes to take our Money. It is with

the fame laudable View that I hinted the

Examining, if the prefent Circumflances

of her Hungarian Majefty will admit of

our keeping 500,000 L. of our Coin at

home, more this Year than the lad.

I am heartily in the Intereft of that He-
roick Princefs, and fincerely wifh her Sue-

cefs ; tho' it be a Doubt with me, whether

our aggrandizing the Houfe of Auftria

beyond what it is, or even fo high as it is,

be confident with our Scheme, chimerical

as it may be, of fixing the European Bal-

F lance
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lance of Power. Germany and the Mari-
time Powers, if Germany be united, will

eternally be an Over-match for the Houfe
of Bourbon. But if the Germanick Body
apprehends any Danger from the Power of

any of its own Members, there will not,

there cannot be that Union I fpeak of.

And this was the reafon that Trance had

fo often the Advantage in all her Difputes

with the Empire, even fince the Wejipha-

lian Treaties. The Germanick Body, be-

ing always jealous of the Power and De-
iigns of the Houfe of Auflria, there was

no Poinbiliiy of cementing them in the

General Caufe. Another Reafon alfo

might be aiTigned for the ill Succefs of the

lirif general War againft France', and of

the little Advantages accruing from the

great Succefs of the latter j but as this Di-

greiiion would necefTarily oblige me to a

Recapitulation of the Infidelities cf the

Germar.ick Body to the Maritime Powers,

particularly of the Houfe of Auftrid, and
tarry me too great a Length, I will put an

End to it, by obferving, that no People inEu-
rope underftand better or purfue their Intc-

reft mere intenfely than the Germans. They
have already got the befi: part of the Bul-

lion of France and England, by their ad-

drefsful Broils and Buttles j and if they can

keep up the Farce a few Years longer, I

am
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am fure they won't leave a Guinea or

Crown Piece in England. France is alrea-

dy wife enough to fee into the myflerious

Deception, and prudently has withdrawn,

and contracts herlelfwithin her own Bounds,

She can't bring back, except it be by fur-

nifhing to the Luxury of Germans, the

Millions me lately fpent in Germany ; but

by her prefent Scheme (he effectually takes

care they mall have no more of her Louis,.

But poor England, alas ! takes quite an-

other Courfe : Her Stateimen, far from
improving by Experience or Example, are

plunging deeper into the Snares laid for

them by the Patriot Politicians of Germany.

Inftead of healing the Differences , I mould
lay attempting to heal the Differences of

Germany, for Germany won't eafily be

perfuaded to make up Quarrels, or adjuft

Difputes, which draw fo great Treafure into

their Country ; infiead of any Scheme fo

wife and falutary, our Statefmen not only

foment the Differences, but kindle up the

Flames of War in Germany and Italy, by
feeding the Ambition of Princes intent to

enlarge their Dominions, tho' it mould be

at the rifque of inflaming all Europe, and

ruining their beft Allies. But upon our

Primiers own Scheme, if any he has ex-

cept ingrofling all Power and Confidence

to himfelf, by indulging the fickly Paffion

of for Arms, Reviews, and En-

F 2 camp-
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campments ; I fay upon that great States-

man's own Scheme, let us fee if the Queen
of Hungary be not able, without a Subfidy

from us, to fupport her part of the intend-

ed War, and make as good a Figure in it

as even the mighty Hero of the laft Cam-
paign could wim or expects. I fay, ex-

petti; becaufe I anvfatisfied, let Profeffions

be never fo loud and favourable to the

Queen of Hungary ^ it is not intended me
ihall be fuch a Gainer by the War, was it

practicable {he mould gain by it, as to af-

fect the Interefl or infpire the Jealoufy of

the dear E- e; of which, in no In-

ilance, fight is ever to be loft.

It is neceflary, towards making this

Difcuffion, to fuppofe a Plan of Operation -,

and I think there cannot be one more rea-

fonable, than the following. Italy is to be

fecured, and Conquefts are to made upon
France on the Side of Alface and Lorrain,

to compenfate for the Lofs of Silejia, on

a Supposition that Bavaria muft be re-

ftored. There can be no other Plan, un-

lefs we cou'd induce the Dutch and other

Powers to join in wrefting French Flanders

from the Crown. But as there is fcarce

a Probability that Holland will engage in

a general War to oblige the Queen of

Hungary or her Allies, 'tis likely the in-

tended Conquefts are to be made on the

i Rhine
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Wrine and MofelL\ upon the Foot of my
luppofed Plan as above.

This being premifed, we have fhewn
already, that Italy may be fecured by the

joint Forces of their Hungarian and Sardi-

nian Majeflies, we commanding the Sea.

We have likewife fliewn, that the Domi-
nions of the Houfe of Aujlria in Italy can

pay and maintain a much greater Number
of Forces than is neceflary for the Queen to

bring againft any Power me has to fear in

that Country ; and that the King of Sar-

dinia may, by making common Efforts,

fhut out the combined Powers of France

and Spain from entering Italy by the Alps.

There remains then but to mew, that the

Queen can maintain 220,000 Men next

Campaign, which is more than fufncient,

joined with her Ally our Sovereign, and

the Dutch Auxiliaries, to pufli even to the

Gates of Paris, if the Diet or Germanick
Body interfere not in favour of the Empe-
ror, confequently in favour of France.

Should any of the principal Members
of the Germanick Body, particularly the

King of Priiffia, join the Emperor, and

form a great Army to recover Bavaria, or

invade any of the Aujlrian PofTeiTions in

the Empire, I won't fuppofe the Queen
would be able at once to make head againft

io formidable a Confederacy at Home, and

make
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make Conquefts Abroad. Bat in fuch Cafe

what are we a doing ? Is it prudent we
mould run into an extravagant Expence,

and buoy up that Princefs, without being

fure that no fuch formidable Confederacy

is forming, or will be formed in favour of

the Emperor ? And if there be any Rea-

fon to apprehend that fuch a Confederacy

is intended, would it not be more eligible

to advjfe that Princefs to accept of mode-
rate and fafe Terms of Peace, than conti-

nue a War which me, with more and

richer Allies than me has, could not {iip-

port againfl the Empire on one hand and
iTiince and Spain on the other ? Does not

the advifmg her to a Continuance of the

War, under fuch dreadful Circumftances

as being obliged to guard againit. a formi-

dable Army at her Threshold, indicate an

Intention rather of weakening than ftreng-

thening the Kouie of Aujlria f And what-

ever be the Profeiiions of a certain Ally of

the Queen's, how vaO-foever be the Pre-

parations and Expence ofthis Nation, does

it not appear, if there be fuch a Confede-

racy in the Empire, that we are ftccr'd by
the Rudder of Han&ver. it not beiny; the

Intereft of the E~ e, tho' it may be

of England\ that the Houie of Aujlria

ihould be ever in a Condition to give Jea-

loufy to the States of the Empire?
Bud
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But on a Supposition, which I confefs

appears to me to have no Foundation, that

the Queen will have no fuch formidable

Confederacy to dread, and may therefore

be at full liberty to fall in with our Scheme
of reducing "France; why may Hie not be

able to maintain 220,000 Men for that

Purpofe, without leaning upon us, a fink-

ing Nation, for a Subfidy of 500,000 /. ?

Including 20,000 Auxiliary Dutch, our

Monarch will bring 62,000 Men into the

Field ; and including fuch Aufirian Forces

as may be fpar'd from the Netherland

lait Year, the combin'd Army under our

Prince's Command will be near 80,000
Men; an Army fo ftrong, that France can

never withftan'd it, on the Side of the Mo-
Jelle, if it be well conducted, and that the

Queen forms two more Armies of ioo
3
ooo

each in the Upp^r and Lower A/face.

The only Dirliculty remaining, is, whe-
ihe Queen can fupport the Expence of 200
or 220,000 Men for this Service. It is not

doubted that me has or may have this or

any Number of Men me pleafes, if (lie can

pay them. It is admitted, that the Ex-
pence of 220^000 Men, as they are paid

and maintained in Germany, particularly

by the Aufirian Family, won't Hand in

i'o much as one third of the Number won'd
here in England. We will fuppofe therj

that
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that the Queen might be obliged to ex-

pend two Millions Sterling in the Support

of fuch an Army. Suppofe, at the fame

time, fhe were obliged to borrow this whole

Sum ; where would be the great Harm,
fince it is in her own Caufe, and to fight

her own Quarrels ? But fhe may and actu-

ally raifes, fhe and her Con fort together,

a greater Sum than this every Year, with-

out mortgaging. She has raifed above a

Fourth of the Sum laft Year in Bavaria -,

Tufcany yields above 400,000 /. neat Mo-
ney annually ; and Bohemia, Moravia, and

Auftria, not to mention Tirol, the Foreft

Towns, Hungary, Tranfylvania, and her

other Dominions in that part of Europe,

produce above a Million Sterling a Year.

Let us then add to thefe the Revenues of

the Netherlands, which produce at this time

above 500,000 7. a Year, we mall find that

the preient Revenues of that Princefs pro-

duce, at a moderate Computation, little

ihort of three Millions Sterling.

But fuppofing it did not produce half

this Sum, might fhe not raife what Sums
flie wants on the Credit of it, as has been

before obferved ? And would it not be

more natural and reafonable that (lie fliould

mortgage, and put herfelf to fome Incon-

veniency, in her own Caufe and to help

herfelf, than that We fliould plunge our-*

felves
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fclves fo irrecoverably into Debts and Diffi-

culties, as never to be able to extricate our-

felves, or even Pofterity.

Taking then, my worthy Friend, the

prefent Meafures of our Statefmen in any
Light, 'tis the highefl: Imprudence, 'tis the

moft exceffive Prodigality to dole away the

poor Remains of our Riches in Subfidies to

either of our prefent Allies. If the Empire
confederate again ft the Queen, in Favour
of its Head, the War is ridiculous, and all

our Expence is flung away : If no fuch

Confederacy be form'd, the Queen is able,

as has been (hewn, to fupport her Share of

the War, without a money 'd Aid from us.

So that, taking the Matter in either View,
turning it in either Shape, I cannot but be

fteadily of Opinion, that we mould put a

Stop to our Liberality to a Princefs, who is

indifputably in a far more happy Situation,

in Point of Revenue, than this over-bur-

den'd, over-incumber'd Nation.—My Con-
cern for the miferable Condition our Coun-
try is reduced to, diverted me for a while

from my prefent principal Confideration,

which was that on the Treaty of JVo?-ms.

As the Treaty is publifh'd fince I begun
my Letter, I ihall fend it you intire, to

fave you and myfelf the Trouble of an In-

fertion of the Provifional Convention which

I promis'd you $ and fiiall, for the fame
Reaion, avoid inferting any more Articles

of the Treaty, except the ioth, which is

of too great Confequence, and of too e»
G traordinarv
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traordinary a Nature, not to be inferted at

large. 'Tis perhaps the moft extraordinary-

Article either you or I, or even the Nego-
tiator himfelf, ever faw in any Treaty en-

ter'd into by this, or indeed any other

Crown. But, prior to it, you will obferve

by the fecond Article, That the Allies en-

gage them/elves ajrefi to a mofi exprefs Gua-
ranty of all the Kingdoms, States, Coun-

tries, and Dominions which they are now
in PojJeJJion of, or ought to pojfejs by Vir-

tue of a String of Treaties, reaching

from the Year 1703 to the prefent time.

I need not point out to you, when the

Words of this Article are fo exprefs, that

the Electorate is guarantied by this Treaty.

States, Countries, and Dominions, which

they are now in Poffejjion of, are Words
which imply the Guaranty of Hanover too

obvioufly and firongly, for us to doubt that

the Negotiator's Eye was not fix'd on old

England alone. But this Article feems to

me to contain fomething more unnatural

than a Guaranty of the ElecJorate, and that

h, a Guaranty by us of Countries, which,

by the Qjuidnple Alliance, the Princes of

the Houfe of Jhijlria were never to pofTeis,

That the Abfurdity of our guarantying,

without any Reilriclion, all the Countries

now poffefs'd by the Queen of Hungary

\

and that you may fee my Objection more
clearly, I will trouble you here with an In-

fcrtion of Part of the Eighth Article of the

^junirupk Alliance, which you will ob-

ferve
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fcrve to be con firm 'd by this Second Article

of the Treaty of Worms, on which I am
animadverting.

Part of the Eighth Article of the Quadru-

ple Allia7ice.

By this Article the late Emperor, with

the Confent of the Empire, was at Liberty

to difpofe of the Eventual Invejliture of

Tufcany, Parma , and Placentia, fecur'd by
this Treaty to Don Carlos, if the King of

Spain did not accede to the Treaty by a

time limited 5 and the Article ends with

thefe Words., upon which my prefent Ob-
jection is founded :

" This Declaation
" being added, that in no Time or Cafe
<l whatever either his Imperial Majefly, or
tC any Prince of the Houfe of Auftria,
<c who (hall poilefs the Kingdoms and Pro-
" vinces of Italy, may aiTert or gain to

" himfelf the faid Dutchies of Tujcany and
ft Parma." 1 need not point out a Con-
tradiction fo very evident, as our becoming

Guaranties of the Queen of Hungary's Pof-

feffion of Parma, which we were obliged

by the Quadruple Alliance to prevent being

ever pofTeis'd by a Prince of the Houfe of

Auftria. This PofTeffion and Guaranty,

however, being of no very weighty Confe-

quence to theie Nations, what I faid of

them was only to fhew the Inaccuracy or

Negligence of our moil refm'd Politicians,

as a Proof, that, one way or otherj Fo-

reigners don't wrong us in faying that we
G 2 are
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are better Soldiers than Statefmen. But
what puts the Truth of this Portraiture of

our Nation out of all Doubt, is the ioth

Article of this celebrated Treaty, which is

as follows

:

Tenth Article of the Treaty of Worms.
Befides, as it is of Importance to the pub-

lick Caufe, that his Majefty the King of
Sardinia mould have an immediate Com-
munication of his Dominions with the Sea,

and with the Maritime Powers, her Majefty

the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia yields

to him all the Rights which me may have

in any Manner, and upon any Title what-
soever, to the Town and Marquifate of

Final-, which Rights (he yields and tranf-

fers, without any Reftriction, to the faid

King, in the fame manner as me does the

Countries defcrib'd in the foregoing Article,

in the juft Expectation that the Republick

of Genoa will facilitate, as far as mall be

necefTary, a Difpofition fo indifpenfably

requifite for the Liberty and Security, both

prefen t and future, of Italy, in Confide-

ration of the Sum which mall be found to

be due to the faid Republick, without his

Majeily the King of Sardinia, or her Ma-
jefty the Queen of Hungary, being obliged

to contribute to the Payment of the faid

Sum. Provided that the Town of Final

be, and remain for ever a Free Port, as

Leghorn-, and that if* fhall be allowable

for his Majeily the King of Sardinia to

re-
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re-eftablifh there the Forts which have

been demolifli'd, or to caufe others to be

built, according as he fhall judge conve-

nient.

Here, Sir, is perhaps one of the moft

extraordinary, unprecedented Articles that

ever was inferted in any Treaty between

Princes affociating for maintaining Jit/lice,

which includes the Maintenance of the

Ballance of Power : For there can be no

Ballance or Equality of Power, unlefs fuch

Power be founded in Jufuce.

By the preceeding Article the Town
and Marquifate of Filial, the actual Pof-

feffions and Property of the State of Genoa,

are given to the King of Sardinia ; and

by whom ? By the Queen of Hungary,

who has no Title of her own, and by
Great Britain, whofe Intereft it was that

they (hou'd remain with the prefent Pof-

feflbrs, and who had guarantyed the Pof-

feffion to them by the fourth Article of

the Quadruple Alliance, where all the

Powers concern'd in that general Treaty

approve, tacitely at leaft, the Ceflion made
of that Town and Marquifate to the Re-
public of Genoa by the late Emperor in

1713. Our Guaranty of Final, amongfl:

the other Provinces of Italy yielded up by
Philip V. to the late Emperor, is exprefs,

by the Quadruple Alliance ; and I am grofs-

ly miftaken if the following Words of the

fourth Article of the faid Treaty don't im-
ply our Approbation of the Ceilion of that

Mar-
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Marquifate to the Republic of Genoa in

1713.—By this Article, Philip V. re-

nounces in Favour of the late Emperor,

all his Claims in Italy and the Netherlands -

r

and the Article goes on ;
" and he doth

" wholly abdicate all Rights, Kingdoms
" and Provinces in Italy, which heretofore
li belong'd to the Spanijh Monarchy, a-

" mongft which the Marquinte of Final,
u yielded by his Imperial Majefty to the

" Republick of Genoa in the Tear ly 13,
" is underfiood to be exprejjly comprehend^
" ed\ Gfc."—If thefe laft Words were not

inferted to fliew an Approbation of the

Cejjion, I am fure the Infertion was not

needlefs only, but without Meaning.

What was it to the King of Spain who
had Final, fince he renounced his Right

to it ? or what Need cou'd there be of

mentioning the CeJJion to Genoa, if it was
not that thereby it fhou'd be understood as

ratifyed, and approv'd by all the Parties to

the Treaty ?

If the Negotiators of the Treaty of

Worms did not infpect this and all other

Treaties which might regard this Point,

the Negligence was unpardonable, and the

rather, that PorTeffions of great Confe-
quence to a Neutral Power, were to be

transfer'd. But the Neglect was ftill lefs

excuiable, if the Inftrument, by which
the CelTion was made by the late Empe-
ror, was not confulted. But as it can't be

fuippos'd that fo cautious and confummate
1 a Statef-
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a Statefman as our Miniftcr at Worms,

vvou'd engage the Honour and Intereft of

his Prince and Country inadvertently, it

may be prefumed that he had every Trea-

ty and Inftrument relating to this Affair

before him : And on this Supposition, fome
Difficulties occur, which don't redound

greatly to the Credit of our Country in

Matters of Negotiation. They are thefe

:

Recourfe was had to the Inftrument of

Ceffion, and to the Treaties wherein it is

mention *d and approved, and it was con-

ceiv'd from thence, that the Queen of

Hungary either had or had not a Right in

her which fhe might transfer. If it was
thought me had no Right, it was a Wrong
to the King of Sardinia to buoy him up
with a Chimera ; it was a flagrant Injuftice

to the Republick of Genoa to give a Co-
lourable Title to a Prince whom fhe fup-

pofes to be a Powerful, Ambitious, Jealous

Neighbour, who wanted fuch, or any var-

niih'd Pretext, to wreft that Marquifate

from her by Force : it was laying a Foun-
dation for new Broils and Wars in Italy -,

and it was mediately deftroying an Equa-
lity or Ballance of Power in that Part:

of Europe, for the Prefervation of which,

and its Tranquillity, the Treaty of Worms
feems peculiarly calculated.

Tho' it appears to all the reft of Man-
kind, except the Negotiators at Worms,
that the Sale of Final by the late Emperor
was ubfolute, containing, neither implied

nor
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nor exprefsly, any thing like or relative to

a Mortgage, or a Power or Equity of Re-
demption ; and tho' all others except the

aforefaid Plenipo's, fuppofe the Approbation

of the faid Sale to the Genoefe, by the Par-

ties to the Quadruple Alliance, of whom
the late King George I. was one of the

chief and principal j yet, I fay, notwith-

ftanding the Appearance is ftrong againfl

them, be it fuppofed, that the Plenipo's

faw the Right of the Queen of Hungary
to redeem, let us examine how far it was
the Interefl of this Nation that the King of

Sardinia fhould, either by Force or other-

wife, get PofTefTion of the Port of Final,

as it muft be defign'd he mould, if it be

fuppofed that the Republick has it only in

Mortgage.

If that Prince attempts forcing himfelf

into PoiTeffion whilft the prelent War lads,

there is fcarce a Doubt that the Republick

will avail itfelf of the Alliance of France

and Spain, who wou'd willingly lay hold

of an Occafion of drawing the State of

Genoa into an Alliance againfl the prefent

Allies of'Worms : Befides, this Title given

the King of Sardinia, in all Probability,

will be a Means of prolonging the War in

Italy, which is fo much our Intereft to fee

ended. But fhou'd that Prince let his Claim
lie dormant during the prefcntWar, we may
conclude he will enforce it the hi ft favour-

ble Opportunity, which muft neceftarily

occafion frefh Troubles and another War in

Italy -,
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Italy; it being fo efTentially the Intereft of Ge
noa, and indeed of all the other Powers of Jtaly

to prevent the farther Aggrandizement of the

Houfe of Savoy. So that whenever the King of

Sardinia attempts forcing himfelf into the Pof-

feffion of Final, it is almoft indubitable that

it will occaiion a War, and probably a general

one, in Italy ; for Allies and Parties are ieldom

Wanting on fuch Occafions,

Bat fuppoling the Republick of Genoa, in

Deference to this Nation, or Dread of its Ma-
ritime Power, mould acquiefce with the Views

of the able Negotiators at Worms, and refign Fi-

lial peaceably on the Payment of the Mortgage-

Money, and Intereft thereof, deducting what
me may have received in Revenue over and

above the Expence incurr'd. In fuch Cafe, which
muft always be a Force, and confequently an

Injuftice, who is to re-imburfe the vaft Sums
due to the Republick ? The Queen of Hungary
and the King of Sardinia are literally exonerated

by this very Treaty ; and yet there is no denying,

that by the aforefaid ioth Article, the Sum which

foall befound to be due, Jhall be paid to the Re-
publick beforefie parts with the Pojjejjion.

We know the Principal Sum paid by the Re-
publick to the late Emperor, fo long ago as the

Year 1713, was 1,200,000 Pieces of Eight, or

300,000 /. Sterling; but to what an Intereft for

twenty Years, even after reafonable Deductions,

may fwell this Sum, I can't fay j but iurely even

the Principal of 300,0000 /. is a Sum which

England is very ill able to pay at this time, or

ipare at any time, for the Aggrandizement of a

H Prince
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Prince whom it concerns her to watch and keep

within certain Bounds. It is true, there are no
exprefs Words that oblige England to this Pay-

ment j but I mult be allowed to fay, that there

is neither Jujiice nor Senfe in this Tenth Article,

unlefs it was intended that this unhappy Na-
tion fhould be faddled with it. If it was in-

tended there mould be no pecuniary Compen-
fation made to the Republick, the Injuftice

feems of the blackeft hue j if the Payment was
really intended, who but one of the Contractors

or Parties to this Treaty mould be held refpon-

fible ? And fince two of the Parties are exprefsly

exempted by the Article from the Payment, it

feems reafonable, I may fay indifpenfable, that

the third, that is, Great Britain, fhould be

obliged to it. And for this Reafon, tho' by
this very Article there be an equitable Ad-
miffion of this Nation's being liable to the Pay- .

ment of this vaft Sum -, yet there is room at leafl f
for a Suppofition, that there may be a feparate

and fecret Article, by which this bleeding un-
happy Country is made clearly and abfolutely

liable. But be that as it may, if Princely and
private Equity are not different, I apprehend this

Nation's liable, by the Conftruction of this ioth

Article, or will be fo, if the Treaty fhould be as

much approved and relifhed by the Majority of

certain auguft Affemblies, as it is now difap-

prov'd and difrelifh'd by the Majority of the

People without doors.

The Ceiilon of the Queen of Hungary % Title

to Final to the King of Sardinia, is founded

upon two Reafons by the Article, viz, That that

Prince
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Prince might have a Communication of his Do-
minions with the Sea, and with the Maritime

Powers ; and that the preje?it andfuture Secu-

rity and Liberty o/ltaly may be preferv'd. One
would be apt to think, from the many Slips and

Over-fights in this Treaty, that it was negotiated

over a Bottle, and fign'd on the Head of a Drum.

Final is ftript from Genoa, that the King of

Sardinia, who has the Ports of Nice and Villa-

franca near the Coaft of Provence, and Oneglia

not far from final, in his actual Po&{Tion,Jhould

have a Communication of his Dominions with the

Sea, and with the Maritime Powers. Surely

thero were no Maps, but of Alface and Lor-

rain, to be had at Worms! My dear Friend,

what can one fay, when he fees fuch Blunders

committed by Men that are fuppofed to fleer the

Bark of State ? But Homer himfelf nodded fome-

times, tho' the Critics are all filent as to any Paf-

fion he might have had for Champaign or Bur-

gundy, more than for plain Port or Pontac.

And as for the Liberty and Security of Italy,

I have already (hewn, that the Cefjion of Final,

by this Treaty, is far more likely to embroil than

fecure that Part of the Continent ; it being na-

tural for the King of Sardinia to attempt getting

.PorTcfiion of a Territory fo convenient to him,

and for the Republic to move Heaven and Earth

in order to keep a PoiTeffion, without which it

cannot poffibly fubiiil and maintain its prefent

Commerce and Freedom. I cannot help com-

miferating the Unhappinefs of that poor, but old

and venerable Commonwealth, if, in order to

r£ecure, upon the Plan of our Negotiators, the Li-

H 2 berty
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berty of Italy, of which fhe has been one of the

mofl confiderable Barriers, Time immemorial,

{he mould be reduced to the Neceffity of be-

coming an open Enemy to England, which fhe

loves and dreads, or lofing her own Liberty and

Security. A vexatious, a cruel Dilemma,
which an inoffenfive neutral State is reduced to,

by the refin'd Politics of our Britijh Luminary
y

an Epithet beftow'd on one of our chief Mini-

fters by a late accurate and polite German *

Writer.

It may feem extraordinary to you and many
others, that the King of Sardinia mould infift

on a Cefiion of Rights from the Queen of Hun-
gary, which he knew to be vague, yet would
alarm mod of the Powers of Italy. But, Sir,

to me, who know the Defigns of that penetrating

Prince, and the high Value he fets on Final, his

Conduct, in regard to the Cefiion of this chime-

rical Right, feems not at all furprifing or extraor-

dinary: But what furprizes and concerns me
much more is, that it was not perceiv'd that the

King of Sardinia's Eagernefs and Reafons for

defiring to have any Title to Fi?ial, were fuch as

inould have induced an Englijhman to refufe

him abfolutely any fort of Title whatever. But,

alas ! when have we feen the Intereft. of England
confulted or purfued ?

That gallant Prince is an Ally at this time

;

but there is no Permanency in the Friendfbip

of Princes, who ever were, and probably always

will be fway'd by Self-intereft. It is his Intereft

now to ally againft France ; but who can fecure

us
* Popular Prejudice
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us that he, or fome of his Defcendants, may
not be of other Sentiments when we have moft

Occalion of their Alliance ? But, to wave this

Confideration, there is yet another, which, as a

Trading Nation, and Maritime Power, we ought

never to lofe Sight of; and that is, far from its

being our Intereft to promote, as we do by this

Treaty, the Trade and Navigation of other

Powers, it is indubitably our Intereft, and it

mould be the Attention of our Rulers, to pre-

vent and guard againft, as far as poffible, every

View, however diftant it may be, to the Exten-

iion of Commerce, or Growth of a Maritime

Power in any Part of Europe.

The Princes of the Houie of Savoy, being fen-

fible that Power flows from Wealth, and that

Wealth flows chiefly from Commerce, have been

always intent upon eftablifhing and encouraging;

Trade in their Territories; and for this End
Villa-franca was declar'd a free Port in 1669,
and a Treaty of Commerce was concluded by
Duke Charles Ema?juel II. the prefent King of

Sardinia's Grand-father, with our King Charles

II. but as this Port was not contiguous to the

Center of his Dominions in Italy, the Project

came to nothing. But Final has all the Advan-
tages, from its Situation, which the Court of

Turin could wiih ; and tho' it has no regular

Port, yet as the Road is good, it may be made
as good and fafe a Port as any in Italy ; for that

cf Genoa, which is one of the beft and fairefl in

the World, is artificial ; and Nature was not fo

luxuriant at, Genoa as at tinal^ before the Moles
were made.

2 There
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There being no doubt of the Views or nis

Sardinian Majefty, in regard to Final, let us

examine how far the Execution of his Project

may affedt the Interefts of this Nation ; but let

me premife, that in the prefent State of Things,

whilft. Final remains in the Hands of the Genoe/e,

there is no Probability, fcarce a Poffibility, that

ever either our Power or Trade mould be affected.

Final may be made a Port capable of the largeft

Men of War, and of containing a very great

Number of Shipping. As it lies contiguous to

the Mont
'f
errat, Milanefe, Mantuan, and all the

belt, of the King of Sardinia's Dominions, there

is no doubt, when once it is a free Port, and a
iafe one, that it will run away v/ith all the Trade
of Genoa, which now principally depends on fur-

nifhing the inland Countries. Trade begets Sea-

men, and a Prince who has a good Port, a good
Trade, and may have Seamen enow, will always

have the Ambition to extend his Commerce,
and for that End will endeavour to have a naval

Force. Should this ever happen, and there is

no very diftant Appearance that it will, if Final

be in the PofTeffion of the Houfe of Savoy, what
fball hinder the Princes of that Family from

granting Charters for an exclufive Trade to Turky
and the Eajl-Indies ? You will fay we may hin-

der any fuch Defigns ; yes, by leaving Final with

the prefent juft. PofTerTors, and not otherwife,

without ufing Force. Why don't we hinder the

Swedes and Danes from trading to the Eaft-
Indies ?

As the Genoefe are impotent at Sea, the Turks

2nd Moors are conftantly at Enmity with them,;

from
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from whence accrues no (mall Benefit to this Na-
tion, by our being the Sea-carriers of Italy ; but,

Final in the Hands of the King of Sardinia, he

will be at Peace with the Barbarians, and his

Subjects will become the Carriers we are, becauie

if they fail with Safety, Italians will always pre-

fer them before Foreign Hereticks. Then, if

we mould ever be at Enmity with the Houfe of

Savoy, how precarious will our Trade be in thofe

Seas, from Privateers fitted out and neftling in

the fine Port of Final?

He who undertakes fo weighty a Tafk as the

Management of the Affairs of a Nation, with fo

many and fo extenfive Interefts as ours, mould
have an Eye to Futurity, as well as to the Pre-

fent and Paff. From perufing this extraordinary

Treaty, and thefe few inaccurate Obiervations of

mine, you will be able to form a Judgment not

only of the extenfive Capacity, but the Patrio-

tifm of the Great Man, who had the national

Interefts under his Care and Management on the

Banks of the Rhine. But before I conclude, let

me point out the mighty Benefit obtain'd for us

by thisTreaty, in return for the vaftTreafure em-
ploy 'd for our Allies, and other fignal Services.

This Benefit is procur'd for us by the 15th

Article, where it is faid, " That in Gratitude
" for the generous Concern of his Britannick
" Majefty for the public Security, and for theirs,
11

the Queen and King his prefent Allies, and for

" that of Italy in particular, their Majefties do

V not only confirm to the Britijh Subjects the
<c Advantages of Commerce and Navigation,
" which they enjoy in their refpective Domi-

" nions,
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nions, but promile to fecure them ftill fatther

" to them, &C."—Our Trade with the Kin^of

Sardinia s Subjects, until he fhall have got Final,

can be of no Tort of Confequence to us ; and the

Queen ofHungary has not a lingle Port in the

Italien Seas : Therefore may we look upon this

Article as a political Blind, or the winding up of

the Farcj. But, was any thing elfe intended by

it, why was not aTarrif fettled between us and

the Au/irian Netherlands, and a beneficial Trea-

ty ofCommerce concluded on that Footing, pre-

vious to this of Worms? I remember it .was ob-

jected, and very juftly, to the laft Miniftry of

Queen Anne, that they had concluded with

France the general Treaty of Peace before that

of Commerce. When you confider what we
have done, and promis'd to do for her Majefty

of Hungary, you can fcarce iuppofe me would

refufe us fuch a Favour, had it been requir'd :

But (he guaranties Hanover by the fecond Article,

and that fatiated all our Wifhes.---Poor Eng-
land! how abandon 'd by every late Set of Mi-
nifters ! or rather how facrifked by them all,

in every Inftance, to a pettyforeign Intereft!

I am, &c.

FINIS.










